Bronchoscopy
A bronchoscopy is a test to look at your airways and lungs. A small tube
is put through your nose or mouth into your lungs. This test is used to
check for lung disease or to remove mucous. A small piece of tissue may
be removed and studied in the lab. This is called a biopsy.
An adult family member or friend needs to come with you to take you
home after the test. It is not safe for you to drive or return home alone.
Arrive on time for your test. Plan on this test taking about 2 hours.

To Prepare


Do not eat or drink anything, including water, after midnight before
the test.



If you are to take your medicines the morning of the test, take them
with sips of water only.

During the Test


You will wear a hospital gown.



You sit in a chair or lie on a table during the test.



An IV (intravenous) is put in a vein in your arm.



You may be given some medicine to help you relax.



Small pads are put on your chest to check your heart. For men, chest
hair may need to be shaved.
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czksadksLdksih
czksadksLdksih vkidh 'okl&ufy;ksa vkSj QsQM+ksa dh tkap djus dk ,d ijh{k.k gSA bl
izfØ;k esa ,d NksVh V~;wc vkids ukd ;k eqag }kjk vkids QsQM+ksa esa Mkyh tkrh gSA ;g
ijh{k.k QsQM+ksa dh chekjh dh tkap djus ;k 'ys"e gVkus ds fy, fd;k tkrk gSA blesa
Ård dk ,d NksVk VqdM+k fudkydj mldk iz;ksx'kkyk esa v/;;u fd;k tkrk gSA bls
ck;ksIlh dgrs gSaA
vkidks ifjokj fdlh o;Ld lnL; ;k fe= dks vius lkFk ykus dh vko';drk gksxh
tksfd tkap ds ckn vkidks ?kj ys tk,A vkids fy, okgu pykuk ;k vdsys ?kj okil
vkuk lqjf{kr ugha gSA
viuh tkap ds fy, le; ij igqapsaA bl tkap dh ;kstuk esa yxHkx nks ?kaVs yx tkrs gSaA

rS;kjh djuk


tkap ls igys dh vk/kh jkr ds ckn] dqN Hkh [kk,a ;k fi,a ugha] ikuh Hkh ughaA



;fn tkap ds fnu lqcg vkidks viuh nok,a ysuh gksa] rks dsoy dqN ?kwaV ikuh ds lkFk
gh nok,a ysaA

tkap ds nkSjku


vki vLirky dk xkmu igusaxsA



vki tkap ds nkSjku dqlhZ ij cSBsaxs ;k est+ ij ysVsaxsA



vkids gkFk dh ul esa ,d vkbZoh ¼var%f'kjk½ lwbZ yxkbZ tkrh gSA



vkidks vkjke fnykus ds fy, dqN nokbZ nh tk ldrh gSA



vkids ân; dh tkap ds fy, vkids lhus ds Åij NksVs NksVs iSM j[ks tkrs gSaA iq#"kksa
dks Nkrh ds cky lkQ djus dh t:jr gksrh gSA
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A blood pressure cuff is put on your arm. Your blood pressure and
heart rate are checked often.



A clip is put on your finger to check your oxygen level.



You may be given oxygen to breathe during the test.



Your mouth and nose are sprayed with numbing medicine.



The doctor puts the tube into your nose
or mouth. You may feel the tube in your
throat or the need to cough. You will be
able to swallow and breathe.



Your doctor will be talking to you, but
you should not talk during the test. This
helps keep you from having a sore throat.



The doctor removes mucous and a tissue
sample if needed.



The tube is then removed.

After the Test


The nurse will check you often for about 1 hour after the test.



Medicines given during the test will make you sleepy. You will need
to have an adult family member or friend take you home for your
safety.



In about 2 hours, the numbing medicine wears off and you will be
able to eat and drink.



You may have a sore nose or throat, a hoarse voice or a cough. It is
normal to cough up a small amount of blood.



Test results are sent to your doctor. Your doctor will share the results
with you.
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vkids gkFk esa jDrpki dQ yxk;k tkrk gSA ckj&ckj vkids jDrpki vkSj ân; xfr
dh tkap dh tkrh gSA



vkids vkWDlhtu Lrj dh tkap djus ds fy, vkidh vaxqyh esa ,d fDyi yxk;k
tkrk gSA



tkap ds nkSjku lkal ysus ds fy, vkidks vkWDlhtu nh tk ldrh gSA



vkids eqag vkSj ukd ij lqé djus dh vkS"kf/k Lizs dh tkrh gSA



fpfdRld V~;wc dks vkidh ukd ;k eqag esa
Mkyrk gSA vki V~;wc dks vius xys esa eglwl
dj ldrs gSa ;k vkidks [kkalh vk ldrh gSA vki
fuxy ldsaxs vkSj lkal ys ldsaxsA



vkidk fpfdRld vkils ckr djsxk ysfdu
vkidks tkap ds nkSjku cksyuk ugha pkfg,A blls
vkids xys esa nnZ ugha gksxkA



fpfdRld 'ys"e gVkrk gS ;k vko';drk iM+h rks
,d Ård dk uewuk ys ldrk gSA



ckn esa V~;wc gVkbZ tkrh gSA

tkap ds ckn


ulZ tkap ds yxHkx 1 ?kaVs ckn rd ckj&ckj vkidh tkap djsxhA



tkap ds nkSjku nh xbZ nokbZ ls vkidks uhan vk,xhA vkidks ifjokj ds fdlh o;Ld
lnL; ;k fe= dks vius lkFk ykus dh vko';drk gksxh tks vkidh lqj{kk ds fy,
vkidks ?kj ys tk,xkA



yxHkx 2 ?kaVs ckn lqé djus okyh nokbZ dk vlj lekIr gks tkrk gS vkSj mlds ckn
vki [kk&ih ldrs gSaA



vkids ukd ;k xys esa nnZ gks ldrk gS] vkidh vkokt+ HkjkZbZ lh gks ldrh gS ;k
vkidks [kkalh gks ldrh gSA [kkalh esa FkksM+k [kwu vkuk lkekU; ckr gSA



tkap ds ifj.kke vkids fpfdRld dks Hksts tkrs gSaA vkidk fpfdRld ifj.kke vkidks
crk,xkA
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Call your doctor if you have:


A fever over 100.5 degrees F or 38 degrees C



Other concerns

Call 911 right away if you:


Have trouble breathing



Have chest pain



Are coughing up large amounts of blood

Talk to your doctor or nurse if you have questions or concerns.
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fpfdRld dks cqyk,a ;fn vkidks%


100-5ñ QkjugkbV ;k 38ñ lsfYl;l ls vf/kd cq[kkj gSA



vU; dksbZ fpark dh ckr gSA

rqjar 911 ij Qksu djsa ;fn vkidks%


lkal ysus esa rdyhQ gks jgh gSA



Nkrh esa nnZ gks jgk gSA



cyxe esa dkQh [kwu fudyrk gSA

;fn vkidks dksbZ iz'u iwNuk gS ;k dksbZ fpark dh ckr gS rks vius fpfdRld ;k ulZ ls
ckr djsaA
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